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is a riiToaa

la sad being eoasultad aalJy ,
a sorts of buslnass Si so. Is a spltad'd advst
tUlog BMdium. Ths ndlfea .Ivarfl
in.

COLUMN 8,
snows what advertUer, think. Offlos eadr
Ban bow Hall, Booth Elm streettCnttrmi at On pcti ojflo in Urmbcro,JS

C, at eotm4-cla- n matter.

Mr. Geo. S. Wills came up fromRAILWAY GUIDE.
Greensboro, Feb. t, 1889.

BIOHMOJCD DARVXLLa RAILBOAD.

Arrives from Riohmond at 9 42 a m
" 1085 pm

Leaves for Kiohmond at 8 60 p m
8 OS am

WORTH 04BOLISA UILSOID.

far SaJa C'brap.
One good horse and bnggy, harness and Lap

Robe. The mare Is only H years eld and per-
fectly safe for a lady to drive. Apply at this
offloa, o--tl

New FaraMara Mara,
P. P. Smith, opposite 8. 8. Brown, buopaned a new Purnlture asUblUhtnont, and Is

now receiving his stock, wbloh belntenas shall
embrace all article usually kept In bis Una.
Ue Intenas to sell at such moderate rate that
the price no leaa tban the quality, will be an
attraoUon to contomers. Call and see Smith
when la need of furniture. fjo-t-f

"Brldgewater" flour took the premium at
the Paris Exposition and It la going to "Take
the Cake," here after It Is Introduced. "Bridge-water- "

Is sold and guaranteed to please by

J. W. Boott A Oo.

T BaUdan.
LOVK & BKOOKi, dealers In all kinds of

rough and dressed lumber, laths, slilnglea,
sash, doors, blinds, every species of material
used In building: are also CONTRACTORS,
with expertonoe and all necessary facilities for
putting np work in a SATISVACTOBr MAN-NE-

Those who would build to the best ad-

vantage should call on Love A Brooks.
Win. Lore,

d a. f. Brooks.

Chapel Hill last night, and went up
to Charlotte this morning in the inter-

est of a voluntary missionary move,
mcnt which has taken hold upon a

number of the University students,
and which, judging from the charac-

ter of the persons engaged in it, bids
fair to accomplish much good. Sue
cess to such a praisworthy enterprise.

IrLh PttM tmr Tfikla I'M.
We har a few bniheli ef nloe Irish potatoes

for table dm. At low prloec
feblJ-tf Horrron A Bro.

800a m
8 40 pm
9 60 am

10,45 r a
8 25 o m
740am

Irrirea from Charlotte at

Leave tor Charlotte at
i

Arrives from Ooldsboro at
M M M

Lea?ei for Ooldsboro at

. Music Festival We have before

us the illustrated circular of the Sixth
Music Festival, to be heiJ at Peters-

burg, Va. May 21st to 24th. The
programmes lor the several days are
lull and attractive, and furnish a large

vaiiety of pieces, and it is claimed
that the festival will be the grandest,
the most artistic ever held in the
South.

A guarantee fund of $(2000. A
superb orchestra ot nearly 40. A
grand chorus of 250 voices. A festi-

val chorus of 400 children. Railroad
rates have been reduced for the oc-

casion. A new, beautiful and spa-

cious Academy of Music, in Peteis-bu- rg

will be occupied by this im-

portant festival.

rat-- Sala.
Choice bulletin if lot, 75x1 10 feet. In Keogh'l

Oreeosboro,addition. North
Janaitf L A. Bailit.' " 10 50 p m

5. a BAILBOAD.
Arrives from Balera at 7 45 a m Caaaed (iaaaa.

" " " 815 DD
Leave for Salem at 10 00 a m

" " " 10 54 pm
O. P. a T. T, RAZbBOAD,
7rain$ Moving hortk.

are Bennettsville at 5 20 a. m.

Our stock of canned goods Is complete, eon-sirtl-

of the leading brands of corn, toma-
toes, peaches, early June peas, lima beans,
peas, aprloou, ao. Uesp. T. 8. Shelton a Co.

Z. W. Wkltahaaa
Offers for sale or rent his dwelling house (S

rooms) 00 Asneboro street, next door to West
minuter church. In a ood neighborhood,
with line water, and locate.! on the phuolpa-readen-

street of the otr. Apply at res:,
deooe, nlf-t- f

Its at Greensboro. 2 25 o. m.
eave Greensboro 2 50 p. m.

Cabbaf. riaau.
One million open air Cabbage Plants at 10 e.

per bondrrd. Alao Sage, Beet, Tomatoe, Pep-

per and Asparagus Plants, cheap at
J. W.LANDBETHS,

Vegetable Garden Eaet Market Bt.

....Buffilo L.ltbla.watT, fresh and spark-

ling, together with other lalneral waters,
always on draught at Tate Bros. Drag Store.

If lie. . , --

Since advertising the "New Local Anesthet

. Plg--a la Clovar.
Jnst received this game.

E. M. Calddeogb a Bro.

raund al Laws.
What? A strictly first claaa Patent (lour

at a reaaaabl prloe. The "Brldgewater"
will flU tne bill for a gool article and at a price
much leu than any other floor of the same
grade. Try a sack and yon will be pleased.
Sold by . i, W. Boott A Co,

Valnabla Preparer far Sale.
I ofler for .ale my brick d wrlllng and store-

house situated In South Greensboro near the
Methodist Centenary. Tne dwelling has 6

nve Mt Airy 6 50 p. m.
J rain i Mtmna South.

pare Ml Airy 8 45 a. m.
J rive at Oreenaboro ..7 45 a. m. Mtulaivvnn
tare Oreenaboro 10 05 a. m. and Virginia Buckwheat Flour Is what yoa ,

waattlMias cool morntom fur orMkrut 1
" wn rwjwvea mis wees at

'"..' . SCOTT COAic," and having ned It so eaooesnfnlly on my
many patltnta, I bave decided not to charpe Yma, has all the coovenlencles, well on the Far Hml

What to Do with Convicts.

jTbe perplexing ttate of aflairs
corrected with the State penitentiary
is something calculated to put people
to thinking. The Biblical Recorder,
which has a very sensible article on
the subject, says :

'Apparently, the only solution is to
have no criminals. We think there
is one countrv which makes aJC.crirti.

extra for tuung It, but will ooj"
Airn and stable In the yard. The store

tve at Bennetteville 7 SO p. m.

SCHEDULE OP MAILS:
Vila going North closed 18 00 pm

" " "i 7 30 am
V " Bontb 9 00am

X- - " " 9 00pm
ValemBr'oh" 9 00am

" 900pm
H " SflDnn

teeth without pel for
Two desirable bouses In the best nehrhbor-nood- s

In Oreenaboro. Also other houmn
rent.3d and Is oonvenlently .situated for

". m
for the past
al3tf

iatksBhoV
"Grand Bpubllen- --r:.Vf thrr.b" '9 00am

pen from .8 CaV m inal offences subject to. capi
fleetinire.ar -

Therebhnroh work, .!.( St ..iminali ... A
heretofore,' ... Also

J All other announce- - '"H an Waa4 UaaivT B-- M. C. A. UendrU have isiaw.order. 4
asararusing rates.. . aer ior apr. , J And bause and sot I now lire themselves In the business ef drayage aud

wood supply for the aoommodaUen of clUser
Their drays will meet ait trains, anaIlfTELLIGENOE. .t Is 95 feet front on Edgeworth St,

it deep, with beautiful oak groveDavie street, oppowrny wuuu aua ouior nairage wut oe Conveyed to
and fro at aU hours, day or nhrht, In any pert
ofthaotty. Their woodyard will be Suppaea
with wood of ail descriptions desired, at rea--

r .:FraaJkJriaUyioeral , waters ;igb' toTate
drug store. Drnry Howell will hereaRer keep fresh Shad

and the beet well of water In the city. House
has eight rooms. This lot will be sold one

third caih, one third three moot ha and one
third six v months. Title retained until pni-cha- ae

money Is all paid, Jan. W. Porbla. tds

sooaoia raies, wnetner tne weather be (air or I
font Noadvantrge taken of the weett . Or--' i
den Wt at the store of HeudrU Pearoa.

from Payef tevllle, and fresh flsh ofother kinds
from eastern Carolina. Bend In your orders.Clerk Molton has e to Hi?h East Market street will have attention, ool-- tiit. - -- xi nvi:

I ' m ' Ml v'H'. tl 4

--Solicitor Tom Settle came in on

I N Q ' - -
Far Haas. .' ,.- t i v

One of ths beat store rooms In town. Apply
nolB U , , 4 ; to n , M. M. HaMDaixT

, lea Cal ea4a. , ..

U yon are In need of a eool drink call on Taterraeh PtekJaa.

Jnst received, fresh pickles loose In bbls. Bros. Their fountain is now la fall blast.northern train.

does not know what toioritht.,cl'
when caged up. A man is not bound
to be crimiBsLIthe will be one,
society should neither be aggravated
by bis'praclices, if at large, nor be
taxed for his sustenance if confined.

EvideWly there ia need 1 tor ; more

wisdom than any man , among us
seem to possess, but,' the ' conclusion

wdtd seem to be Irresistible that
while humanity has devised the pen.
itentary, the result ot it is to mske
the criminal partially comfortable

while the taxpsyer is made to suffer

in paying lor his support. We have

always held that it ia wrong to at-- 1

tempt to punish the guilty by confine-snen- t,

for besides beeing si failure as
a means of reformstion, it is" an op-

pression upon those who j are, taxed

for the suppott of the institution If,
therefore, such revulu as ff Itow the
penitentiary system were to attend
upon any other State Institution a'

failure to reform the eubject or to

a9-l- . M. Cldolsuoh Bro. Oa aad ka far Taarsair.
At a B. Yancey's, stall No. 6, situated at
wer end of dtv market, vou will see tha in.Lieut. Gov. Holt went 'down

' White a Oata J

1000 bushels White Seed OaU In stock.
" ' HonatonABro.( line east this morning.

A P. 0. Key with a little wooden block at. r r;
est beef, mntton. pork, and saosage of beta'
kinds pan and link that has been seen ataos
Oreenaboro has had a market. Yaooey Is de-
termined to keep eoostanUy oo hand aoma-thln-g

nloe to please his customers. Dont foil
te call before buying your Sunday supply.

Ittached. Leave at this office. . . . Our mlnce-mea-t, preserves and jelliesV-Re-v. T.' L "'White 'spent last
will be sold at reduced prices. Learaprioes.

' Hoosroa A Bao.
Jght here, with his family,1 on the

j$.y to Cleveland Springs'.
"

.'
"

,W , TaaaCOaaaa. ' ;

Preah Teast Cakes acd bird feed,
a9-l-w i at Caldeleitgh Bro. rwatih Oywtan Oa Ioa ,.:'-- f

At railroad aatlnir house. These avatara
: .S Oheao Clalattaa.

Wa haveaeoursd the Agency for ths celedifferentof theThe Treas. ',' 1,1 1 '"' i'-

....Cabbage plants and Tomatoe TUnta,
are extra large, anA from the Nanaemond rtva
er beds. A limited quanttly sold
Bead In your orders early, please.

t churches for Mp ', Pea,ron meeting
will please pay in to ' Vf E. Bevil

brated "American Gelatines" guaranteed as
good (or better) than any and at a leaa price --

ISo. or J packages for a quarter. Try it and
be eonvlnoed of Its quality and save money. ,

eoio--u
;

- , ... VSaaoa. : '
o . x .

' v"i: raw Baas. ''1 ; i'- O

best and earliest varieties,: also Sne stock of
Sprlag and Sumner blooming,' and bedding
plants. Tor sale at reasonslk; prtoes at
ao-l-m Donsoi( Green House.

Geo, Treas. by the 20 instant, ;

Store room formertvooouDted bv B. A..,i J,- J. W. Boott A Co'.
ssuig A Oo. . Apply to CO. Waisavi Jiyely. . We do not

A aitaartaiprevent crime, and the levying 'of In

creased burdens upon the taxpayer A good second-han- d Mason a Hamlin Organ Is wanted by ilyoanglady to teach Drawlna.
Painting aad Elocution, with other braaoaotA small OoU Blag, with garDet set.; The

guarantee the guess about how Many
; additiboat cAr loas'or stohe "will

. require to complete the job It may
. not be more than twenty. !M

. ; '

In good repair. Cheap. Can be seen at my

reeidenoe on Ashebor' St. v;U B, I. Jones .'Under will bs suitably rewarded by leaving the u aeauea. ppiy to tne editor or the Daily
Sams at this affloa. .',-.- . aS-a- d

for Bylaad A Lee. r It ..lam detemlnadtoeloas out a big IdtW'
en's wocaen's aad obudrens' low out anoea at

O. Will Annfleld has returned fsont th north . StTaV tJaV IJavf.
The Greensboro Grain Mill has an Band and

such institution; would, we think,
deserve to be voted a failure. ' It ' is

an alarming fact that so many of the
moat desperate crimss done in the ,

State are committed by parsons who
have aerved one or more terms in the;

penitentiary. ;,. 1 y f t..:;

me price, coma early aad get yoar plofc.

i hi

and hist opened his stock of goods, ambraclmg

everything to the dry gabnA One that IS likely

to be needed. With a foil and selected stock

tohoslTOlvP', down, you

'"Wei rW.

Married, near Flat Rock Guilford
county, Abril 2ikt aefcl'p.
ni by Rev'.'J. A Bowlee M i I
Mabtin McMichAfei to Irs'.Mol.
us D. ti&iuifc'W'; ff;diiiito 'J,

to arrive wl thirty :
davr eOOO buahis- - ef

ohoios white anil yelleW bom,'ana feedln, lets
tosolaJLadat prions frfcjo fltt tosors b
trade to any who may need such goods. OaU

But a fact, that! have turt reeetved a - bar .
lot Of those Ladies' Oxford Ties at nrieaa Sa aui -

; TJie question titowevfj aeeinsf (to will do well to eatt on Ann Held at onoe. Pins
shoes, floe dseat goods,: taw trimmings one

varithlna. B4rfor tlwtradev . a8--

everybody. Also a let of Hesa low oat ahoaf
sad ealldren'a Wigwam SUipers at half east
poBjeea4eeeaefwyouru '

i4'1 ,. O.WnXASTOt

and examine, and you can save a pey oenWV ,

ssaVtfil t! j. Qtm&iUiM (hum Max,'.' iiff.

,f (
When pasting Central 'Motel atop at Cart--

lands and examine the new Umbrellas bothtSawel kasablaa.'
41,., !. vu- - '

fc A laraa lot of banjo aad vtolla strings at .

eeat-t-f Tata Bao'a.' vGold and Silver Heads In neat patterns, also
Spring cloths la every variety aad shade. New ) tit A i'.' O!"1' ; ,;, i ut '

.Any perm or persona wishing ta par .
i a auve brick dwalllnt kooaao Undsl'style soarn, Drees shirts la new design, cellu

sM if loid oollars and ourfs and General Pnnushlngs. Sth three porches, that Eaa been, ft r
aa a boarding; house, or a Beat hut.fc a of "F

vm novavio run toe penitontiary ti jbw

tnat it may not be a burden on the
taxpayer, white we think the que.
tjon ahould .be, is not a penitentiary

system tor North Carolina in itself a
necessary failure?" '

i A people who had tried the whip-

ping post and fdund it effective, and
thsn suffered themselves to be ridi-

culed tout ' of ' it by persons ! who
claimed to, have superior inlligence
and huMsnity to that of Moses might

expect to bs confronted by just
: such

J. four roe aw, or nloe building loto ohean, ba ba
iooomodated on the moat reasonable trme by -

' Mlaca Waaf aad rseearras,
, Kow Is (no time for mlnoe ptes aa everythingErr. else la scene, We offer yon some tea pound

Creek, who goes to the meeting oi
thS-SLf- eiiical Altio; ';ar

Ebi5l)i cattdldWjjfor
State license, came own! on the C"
F.:& Y. tnitn tn,i inoroing. ', '2V

. ; 'I.', .' !. nil ' ;.: .,''';''

segilar eervicet wiQ W held t
ScWatthewe M. . to-m- o

roiiir.$uaiypcbpo) it&xlsid: --'ib

Preachtng it 3 'o'clock p. m. and ,at
i3 "p..mi bf the pastoc. j ;Prayr nees
ings during fVeek at 4 o'clock p.
m. spd breaching at $ o'clock Jujng
the Week b Rev A. H. Newaom of

Winston. All are invited to coins.

palls at a bargain. We aUo have a nlos stockCherry and Pear Pretarve, also the best

aprott m .; ,:. :' '

!.;. ' i o" it " '
V

Good people all, If yon need jwr fist '
aKuro varnished or repaired, eare j ia.14
shadea or oorniees hang, or aay wor doaa t ; ,
tha Une, Dleasa call oa or m ; i

of preserves and Jellies la Mb palla. , .vigrades Plow, Pine Byron. Petorloo, Mohuess,

Boneleu Breakfast St-- Bologoa Sausage,
' w.cJJom,'. aidTomatoes, Apricots, IOT rt W. SL MOiKBlU, Xh

. Ppholstertng a specialty.....The Piedmont fanktoopan for bnslBplenty of other goed
aS-t-

f
. S , LBvan A Bao, for the present In The People's PIve Cents Bar

a question as now comes up for so ings Bank of Oreensboro, We expect to be la i .'A ?yi" , paw Real. - .,'fibi('
The former Reeidenoe of B, Gullett on r-"- 4 'our own building In a few weeks, f :: .,ithdone w tagma,

'.. The best Coffee on t i
ao-l-w ; ' E,

lution -"-What shall ba

our convicts f V .

J. M, Wimrrsu,
Jan.S5 '89-t-f. Cashier.

staraet otreet. uouse haa six noma la k , j
oondltlon. out housee, good well of wate andgood gejjiea. Apply to B, V. Bees. hMaIdclengh A Bro.


